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THOQE REPORTS

Tho roport of tho Piiblio Works
Coniinittoe of tho Logislaturo hns
caused tho editor of tho official or-

gan
¬

n bad attack of hysterin and
ovorybody conueatod with th re-

port
¬

which consnrea Mr Rowell is
called namos in a frantic fashion
Wo can understand Brother Arm-

strong
¬

feelings whon a son of a
Missionary is attacked especially
whon wo remember tho fact that he
gained his experience in regard to
tho doings of public contractors
when ho acted as attorney for a cor
tain stroel widoniug syndicate in
Now York and thereby learned the
virtues and houe3t mothods of pub-

lic
¬

officials and contractors for pub-

lic
¬

works and their attorneys

Tho report of tho Committee on
Public WorkB will bo printed and
tho public will have access to it
Wo regrot to see no indications of
tho publishing of tho reports of tho
Finance Committees through which
have been impeached tho honesty of
several officials whoso ability and
honesty have novor herotoforo been
challenged

The expert roport lolatiug to
tho Marshals bureau is very severo
and sweeping accusations are made
in rogard to tho officials of that
important bureau Tho re ¬

port was read in full in the Logis-

laturo
¬

and no opportunity has boon
given to the Marshal or to Mr Dow
to explain and rofuto tho charges
made against them by tho export

In former days tho Financo Com-

mittee
¬

of tho Legislature inspootod
tho books of tho different depart
ments personally aud their reports
wero presontod in tho early part of
the session and subjected to debates
in which tho views of different mem ¬

bers and parties wero hoard Then
tho officials had a bIiow for that fair
play about whioh Mr Rowella
champion in tho Advertiser is con-

stantly
¬

prating Now a roport of a
libelous and damaging character
made up by notno alleged expert is
presontod by tho chairman of a com-

mittee
¬

road publicly in tho halls of
the Legislature and then filed
What earthly bonefit the taxpayers
who pay tho experts for their work
derive from such a mothod we con ¬

fess wo fail to comprehend

Tho roport on tho Marshalsoffico
has had our special attention aud a
representative of The Ixdufendukt
interviewed Marshal Brown in ro-

gard
¬

to the accusations aud state ¬

ments made by tho expert employed
by the Finance Committoo of tho
House

Tho Marshal was perfectly willing
to oxpross his viows oa tho report
which ho considered unjust to him-

self
¬

to Mr Dow and to othor em ¬

ployees undor him

Marshal Brown referred to sumo
of tho principal points in tho cri-

ticism
¬

of tho export whioh ho de ¬

nounces na showing the oxporta ig-

norance
¬

and bias The report refers

to certain IhIIh bninguntorod a paid
although the imuh for making
BUih pajmont were advanced by
Bishop Co Tho bills woio
naturally posted ns paid bocauso
thoy wore paid never mind from
what aourcii thw money ratno
When tho appropriation bill is pars ¬

ed the moneys duo Bishop Co
will bo refunded aud will bo so on
tored iu tho f anh book of the Mar ¬

shals office
Said tho Marshal Refeioucu is

mado to irregular nntrio aud it is
claimed that the uosh balance on
hand is not considered the true
basis I contend that it is the true
cash basis aud that the mount of
the fame must aud uhvays lias boon
equal to the outstanding indebted ¬

ness which is represented by tho
amount of drafts drawn and out-
standing

¬

against this office as shown
by advico of drafts

Tho cash balances were found to
bo correct nt th time tho export
wont ovor the hooka and counted
tho cash with tho exception of 26 six
dollars au amouut that any cashior
of auy business house would con-

sider
¬

boueath notice on a balance
sheet of n two years period

Tho export states that there has
beon a shortoge of S1000 during tho
past 12 months As a matter of
fact tho shortage war nimply a
clerical error which tho expert
realized aud tho alleged short
amount was iu tho favor of tho of-

fice
¬

and not of the cashier
Tho export has a great deal to

say iu rogard to the fact that somo
of tho noneys iu tho safe are repre ¬

sented by cash tags This is not a
now condition of affairs as all who
are familiar with the routine of the
office will fully understand Wo
havo to make small advances to tho
officers and employees from timo to
time and tho practice is uow con-

ducted
¬

iu n far more caroful man-
lier

¬

than in former years
I am under bouds for tho proper

flischargo of my duty and Mr Dow
is under bonds to mo and even tho
export cannot dony that wo have
atriotly accounted for all moneys
winch havo been rocoivcd by us and
passed our hands

Tho export rofors to charges as
boing questionable I would very
much like him to state what itoms
he refersto and the Bureau will bo
ready and willing to answer aud
furnish him with all possible in-

formation
¬

Tho Marshal iu bidding good byo
to our representative added that ho
did not cousidor it right for Mr
King who is appatently without
means and not under bonds from
which damages can bo satisfied to
take advantage of his temporary
position as au oxpeit to publish a
report of such a libolous nature as
ho has seon fit to do uotonly to tho
Finance Committee but on every
street corner Ho admitted au
error of 11 an itom of detention
monoy had boon found au error of
omission and not of commission

Mr Dow has boon cashior of the
Marshals Offico during tho past
eight years and obout 3000000
havo passod through his hands
During that period ho has passod
with honor and compliments tho
scathing searchlights of hostile
Finance Committees but not until
now has his systom of keeping the
public accounts beon condemned
and ho treated to unfair and unsup ¬

ported iuuondoos aud insinuations

A Heros Death
Tho Peru brought the sad nous

of tho death of Captain Gridley
late commaudor of tho U S S
Olympia the fighting captain of tho
flagship iu the fight of Manila Ho
was invalided after tho battle and
sent homo but died on the way at
Kobe on Juno Bth of dysentery
Tho body is oxpootod on tho Coptic

Commander Lamborton has suc ¬

ceeded to his position ou the
Olympia

Tho pupils of Mr Frank Damon
enjoyod on outing to day Tho
boys marched through tho streets
parading handsome ilags of Hawaii
China Japan and Portugal A very
intelligent looking crowd formou
tho procession
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Kintui Arrivoo

Passlnokiis From Volcano Mrs
O E Millor Mastor 1 Miller E N
Butt From Way Ports Mrs W W
Ooodale Miss Cathoriuo Goodnlc
Mias E F Spicer Mrs A Wall and
child Miss H Roiuhordt R J
Lyman W Brasoh Chang Sing J It
Collins O K Hyde A Mooro wife
two ohildron and sorvaut Mrs A
Delanux Senator F Northrup
Souator H L Holotein D Forbes
wifti aud child Miss Lilia Nahuia
t F Doy E T Sodarholm Miss G
Garuet Miss A Clapporton Y Kuli
nai JAM Ozorio Mrs LAO Parish
and two children L von Tompslty
and niece Col W H Cornwoll A W
Carter O W Schleiffer J S McOaud
less and 82 deck passengors

Oahqo 3721 sacks of sugar 721
sacks of potatoes 1G7 socks of coffee
18 sacks of bones 42 sacks of corn
109 bundles of hides 25 hoad of
cattle 10 head of hogs aud 220
packogos of sundries

Card of Thnnka
Tho family of James 1 Dowselt

desires to oxpros thoir appreciation
aud gratitude for tho many kindues
sos and expressions of sympathy ox
tended to them by thoir friends in
their bereavement
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TO NIGHT

Entire Change of Bill

SEATS 4T WALL NICHOLS CO
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ftmefy foiiies
Honolulu June 17 18fS

There is only One

marital difference between
martial andOand that is mere ¬

ly tho transposition of a
twinkling and yet they
both require silver to make
them conquerors The United
States is now furnishing
the one kind to carry on war
and we are providing the
other to encourage happy
weddings between congeuial
souls

Silver presents are dura-
ble

¬

serviceable economical
fashionable AND EVER
WELCOME If you cannot
afford sterling silver then we
can let you have the very best
plated ware We will men-

tion
¬

only a few articles we
have as we prefer you to in-

spect
¬

and make your own
selections

OYSTER SETS
FRUIT SETS
TEA AND COFFEE SETS
PITCHERS
GOBLETS
CUPS
COOLERS
LADLES
SPOONS OF ALL SIZES

SHAPES AND DESIGNS FOR
COFFEE CHOCOLATE EGGS

PICKLE FORKS
NAPKIN RINGS
CARVERS KNIVES AND

FORKS

It is a pleasure to us to
show these beautiful articles
to you They and their prices
will delight you

Tin Mwaiwu Hamwaro io
25rf Fort Strkist
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KITCHEN KIT

set of 12 useful articles for

ONEDOILAIt

Here is the list

DIPPER

CAN OPEN 1311

EGG BEATER

KITCHEN SPOON

STRAINER

CAKE MOULD

BUCKET

DAIRY PAN

PIE PLATE

GRATEH

CANDLE STICK

CAKE TURNER

Inspect these articles in our Ewa
window

1 1

ND CO

Ltd
THE PEOPLES STORE

jFoz Oxae Weefe Only 1 1

We fill Sell at One Bali the Cost Price

i

Sheetings Pillov Casings Towels vt

Table Linen Napkins Bed Spreads
Dress Goods JLiibbons Laces Embroid ¬

eries Millinery in fact our whole stock
will be offered for Half Price as our
Goods are New and our Patterns Exclu- -

sive
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Ladies would do well to Embrace this
opportunity of getting the most

beautiful goods at BARGAIN
PJRICES

HrTPmrM rmmivtfr atTtfi Importer Queen St


